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HESBA STRETTON AT HOME.
It was a glorlous summer's day, an(

I called on a friend at Putney, in th<
afternoon, in order to induce her to g<
for a walk. The French window of'hei
room was wide open, and· outside It
set .prettily off against the shrubbery
a~small party was assembled for tea
Three ladies formed the party; one wa
my friend,' the hostess, and with bei
were two other ladies.

'I was. just wishing that you mighi
come,' my friend greeted me,
and then, instead of embark-
ing on the orthodox cere-
mony of introducing, she add-
ed,.with a smile, and looking
at one of the two ladies, 'Do
you know who this is?' evi-
dently . pre-supposing that I
did know. But I did not,
and couId only say, apologeti-
cally, and inwardly disgusted
with my great talent for- not
remembering people, 'I know
the face quite well, but I can-
not place it at the moment.'
This was no mere and mean-
ingless form of speech; I had
often seen pictures of 'the
grave, sweet face, the large
grey eyes, the silvering curls,
and the picturesque, foreign-
looking cap..

'It is Miss Hesba, Stretton,'
I was then told, 'and this. is
ber sister, Miss Stretton.' And
thereupon we settled down to
a little partie carree, and to
a big, long chat.

I have no recollection of any
special subject of' conversa-
tion that afternoon, but what
I do recollect very vividly is
that, though I tried once or
twice to give a twist to-our
talk which might bring us to
the interesting subject of ber
authorship, Miss Stretton
would much rather talk of
other. things. Also, I went
away with the distinct im-
pression that I had made the
acquaintance of two women,
whose lives were so sweet, so
honest, so useful, one must
needs be the better for know-
ing them. Hence I was truly
glad when they invited me to
come with our mutual Putney
friend and see them at their
home on Ham Common.

One autumu afternoon we
went to Ivycroft, where Miss
Elizabeth and Miss Hesba Stretton have
made their home.

My friends have often laughed at me
when I stated my conviction.that sone
bouses had souls. and some had not.
But I maintain that this is true, and
Ivycroft, on Ham Common, bas a soul.
The bouse is two hundred years old, not
very large, bùt picturesque to my
mind, with the picturesqueness of the

perlod just before the days of -Queen
Anne. You enter it by an ivi-covered
gate, and if you are fortunate, then
that gate, and the path to the door, and
the steps, and the entrance, appear to
your mind's eye always with an attrac-
tive figure of an elderly lady smiling, a,
welcome to you; with yet another lady,
of aspale, strong, honest face, not far.
off; and of a jolly Irish terrier, Sandy
by name, keeping well in the rear, but
never out of sight.

about the house, you remember that very clearly by this time that Miss
Mr. Philip Stretton, the nephew, is one Hesba Stretton does not care to talk
among the foremost of the younger about her work, and that. It would
generation of animal painters, and that plainly give her pain if I returned to
you have seen his canvases again and the subject. But Miss Elizabeth Stret-

-again on the walls of the Academy.
Richmond and Ham Common were

glorious with April sun and air when I
went again to Ivycroft. For a while
we chatted on, as people chat who meet
again after a period during which each
has followed his or ber own work and

IIESHA STRETTON.

The Interior of the bouse is very
pretty. There is nothing luxurlous, but
neither is there anything tawdry. or. .in
bad taste. .Somehow yôu feel that
things are just what and where they
ought to be. The pictures on the walls
reveal the fact that the artisti- as well
as the literary taste. of tl feamilý is
far- above the averáge. And, as you
loók. at some of the animal pictures

play. Then the talk turned on Miss
Stretton's latest and as yet unpublished
work, produced in collaboration with
'Stepniak,' the Russian exile. It is, I
believe, a story of religious persecution
in Russia, and will, no. doubt, be deeply
interesting whenever it appears. And
so onf till tea-time. The afternoon was
drawing to an eéd; I must get my in- -
formation now or never. Yet I saw.

ton, the strong, clear-headed elder
sister, to whom ber sister's praise is
dearer than ber own, might perhaps
help me. I lured ber away from the
drawing-room into a cosy corner at the
other side of the bouse, and petitioned,
'Now tell me something about, your

sister's work. How did she
first begin to write?'

It is a good story that of
this graceful and popular
writer's life-work. Her real
name, I should perhaps ex-
plain, Is not Stretton, but
Smith, and the name Hesba
is prettily composed of. the
initiais of the five sisters, of
whom 'Hesba' was the third.
The girls lost their mother
while they were yet quite
young; their father was a
bookselier and a bookworm.
kiid to his children, but quite
absorbed in his beloved
bools. The méther's pedi-
gree, by the way, bas quite
lately been discovered to go
back to 115S, when the
founder of the family was
Chancellor to Henry IL., and
was made rector of Bakewell
by him. It is said that
through six hundred years,

1 through nineteen generations,
the Bakewell family bas been
distinguished by brain-power
above the average.

Mr. Smith and his daugh-
ters lived at Wellington, near
Shrewsbury, and very very
quietly did the girls' days and
years go on. An uncle had
left the younger sister a bouse
at Stretton, and 'Hesba' was
staying there on a visit when
ber elder sister Elizabeth
came one day and told an
amusing story which -someone
had told their father in ber
hearing. 'Hesba' listened in
silence, and later on, worked
the incident out into:a little
story. Not, however, wlth any
idea about publishing it, but
simply for ber own and ber
sisters' amusement. But
Elizabeth, the elder -sister,
thinking that the story had
some literary merit, sent it,

without the writer's knowledge, to
Charles Dickens, and very soon after-
wards a wonderful letter came, contain-
ing a cheque fors£5, and a request for
more stories of the saine kind. Can't
you imaginethe joy and delight of that
cheque, quite apart fron its monetary
value? I think I feel the thrIll that
must 'bave: idashed :through ber as the

(Continued on Last Page.)
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NOR T H ERN M E S SE NGE.R

A FÂLL DOWN THE PRECIPICE. means. We can know, and teach, and
preach about Christ withoiit ever hav-

Some years ago a Russian: nobleman ing Chritw my1r nal bleeigCrist; wve may very neanly' believe
was going to cross .from Switzerlanda in Hm, but not quite; we may intend
into Italy by the path of St. Theodule. to yield' our hearts to Him, but keep
The path lies over a large-glacier, whicb putting It off; we may only Just not
ls reckoned one of the least dangerous accept Him, and, near as we may be
in Switzerland; but stillUis intersected to life, we shall be far. enough .to ba
by enormous fissures .or- crevasses -in without it'
the ice, extending to a' great depth. 'Almost'-but lostl-'Friendly Greet-
These crevasses are often lightly ings.
frozen over and covered with a coating
of snow, so that the danger is unseen. HIS WAY.
It Is therefore the custom for travallers A pastor wlio had been very success-
who go this way to be roped together, fuluin establishing churches near bis
leaving a considerable distance between own, was asked in Presbytery how lie
each, so that If one. should fall, the did it ; and answered : 'In my garden
others to whom lie is attached are able I go to a thrifty currant bush and bend
to draw him up again wlthout danger down sone of the outer branches and
to themselves. put a shovelful of dirt over then to-

This Russian nobleman, however, se- ward the ends ; and when they have
cure in bis knowledge of the mountains taken root, I cut the connection betwoen
and their perils, disdained the assist- the new and the old. So, I establish a
ance of the rope, and with one guide prayer meeting,-or send sonie of ny
prepared to cross the pass. members to conduct a Sabbath-school-

Ail went weIl for some time, and ln a community otherwise unprovided
the traveller began to boast of is for.' Then I preach tiere perhaps once
powers, and of bis being able ta do a month ; and aifter a while I take the
without the precautions taken by session out, and have a communion
others. service, and there receive members into

Ail of a sudden the guide, who was the home church ; and later on I set
in front, heard a crash and a cry, and them off into a church of their oawn.
looking back tn alarm, the Russian was Meanwhile, I-have been doing the sane
nowhere to be seen; only a hole' where in some other community ; and, as these
the treacherous ice. lad broken, and stations grow into churches, I get some
through whic hlie liad fallen to a con- minister to come and take onc or more
slderable depth. Much to lits joy, the of them, with aid, financial and other-
guide heard a volce coming from the wi'se from the mother church, and from
bottom of the chasm and assurlng hlm the Home Board if necessary, and at
that the traveller was alive, and that last eut them loose from the home
no bones were broken. church and give our time and energies

Instantly the guide starts for Zer- and 'money to like vork in other places.'
matt, to bring ropas and help to get -Dr. Seward.
him out. With ail the speed he Is cap-- - ---
able of, lie hurries on, and collects a DO NOT NEGLECT IT.
body of willing helpers, with ropes and .
Ilghts and every needful appliance. hocertainmmister called upon a mem-

How long is absence must have seemed r who had been neglecting the week-
to that poor man! Hw s he woud have nght services, and went straight up
strained is ears for every sound,-and taa the fireplacellacthositting-roarn, and
again and again believed his deliverers With the tongs removed a live coal
were at hand! from off the fire and placed it on th'

He gets weary of hoping, and the In- hearth, then watched it while it turned
tense cold of the tee ln whlch lie is fron the red glow of heat to a blaci

wedged las begun to cause stupor; bis fuass The member laequetiani care
senses and bis strength are both leaving fully observed the proceeding nndthon
him. But he Is roused by a:shout, and said: .You need not say a single word,

-with difficulty summoning bis energies sir ; I'll b there on Weduesday niglit.'
lie sees the faces -of his deliverers, and7
watches- the letting down of the rope SCHOLAUS' NOTES.
that Is to free him. (From Westminster Quesion Book.)

Meanwhile the rescue party were do-
ing ail that could be done with all pos- LESSON VII, NOVEMBER 18, 1894.
sible speed. Strong men were ready to THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT.-Luke 6
pull up the rope the moment the signal 20-31.
slhould be given; one rope was added Commit to memory vs. 27-31.
after another, but no strain was felt. GOLDEN TEXT.
At last all the ropes were used, every- 'As ye would that men should do unto you,
thing that could -be employed was given do ye also to them likewise.'-Luke 6: 31.
for the purpose, but still no sign. THE LESSON STORY.

At last, with bl ank and terrified faces, After Jesus chose the twelve apostles ha
they were compelled to acknowledge stod la an open place with them, and a
the fearful truth, that their rOpe, great multitude of people came to him.
though very nearly long enough, would Some were sick and some had evil spirits,
not quite reach the sufferer; lie saw it, and Jesus healed them all. Then ha went

but it was beyond bis grasp; it might away with the twelve disciples to a moun-
as well never have been there. One tain and taught them there.

pictune tlie frautie'efforts aitbc He told them who the happy ones on this
eau p rearth are. He called them 'blessed.' Jesus
rescuers-how they tried everything called the poor blessed. He meant those
just to make it a little longer, but in who are humble ln spirit and trust God,to
vain-nothing would' do; so in the dark- make them good. He called those blessed
ening gloom they had to return to Zer- who hunger and thirst to know what will
matt wlth sad and downcast bearts. please God. He said that these would be
knowing that nigtwas coming on, anS 'filled' or satisfied, for God will teach themcnwn atniglit wscmgoadhaw ta pease hlm.
that their poor fellow-creature must Jasus taught the disciples how to' behave
die. to other people. He said that they must

A yard or two of rope made ail the love their enemies. If wlcked people harm
difference between life and death. Christ's disciples these must never harm

* * * * * * * back again, but pray for their enemies, and
try to do thea good. And then he taught

'Then Agrippa said unto Paul, almost them the beautiful Golden Rule. Just the
thon persuadest me to be a Christian;' way we would like others ta do us, just so
but we never read of the barrier of the we should do ta them.
' almost' being passed. ' And in the Jesus taught many other leassons ta bis
great hereafter It is only too sadly cer- disciples that day ln this wonderful 'Ser-
tain that amongst the lost there will mon on theMount.'-Berean Lesson Book.
be very many who were 'almost saved.' HOME READINGS.

God seeth not as man seeth. Ie only M. Luke 6 : 20-31.-The Sermon on - the
recognizes two divisions of .nen-the Mount.
saved and tha nat saved. Th rao la T. Matt. 5: 1-26.-TrueaDisciples.

n s noat n e o re W. Matt. 5 : 27-48.-The Tongue and the
the story was not long enough to reach Tempar. .
the sufferer; but Christ's salvation is Th. Matt. 6: 1-18.-Giving and Praying.
deep enough to reach to the .Iowest, F. Matt. 6: 19-34.-Our Father's Care.
broad enough to embrace the most dis- S. Matt. 7 : 1-14.-Golden Precepts.
tant. Not one can say It did not reach S. Matt. 7: 15-29 Solemn Warnings.
hlm as long as those words remain": LESSON PLAN. ' .
'Come unto Me, all ye that labor and I. The Blesseds of the Kingdon, vs.
are beavy laden, and I will give you 20-23.,
rest II. The Woes of the Kingdom, vs. 24-26.

But the personal acceptance of Christ II. The Law of Love, va. 27-31.
ls our own matter. Though fis salva- Time.-A. D. 28, summer; Tiherius Caesar

'tion 'lis ner,' yet If it a anly 'near,' u prai afRome;APontus governor a-
and not ln us, we are only 'aimost lilea and Perea.
saved;' and -we - have .een wihat that Place.-The Mount of Beatitudes, or the

HOrns of Hattin, seven miles south-west o
Caperuaui.:

OPENING WORDS.
Immediately after our Lord had chosen

bis twelv capostles, ,eh delivered lis dis-
course which le called ' The Sermon on the
Mount, of wich our lesson to-day, Is a
part. (Se Matt. 5-7.)

HELPS IN STUDYING.
20. Blessed be the poor-poor in spirit,

who have humble views f yaurselves as
sionners., Yors-lntended and prepared for
you. The kingdom of God-which is right-
eousness, and peace, and joy ln the Holy
Ghost. 21. That hunger now-intensely de-
sire and earnestly seek. Shall be filled-
shalarecev eyour desire. That weep now-
on account of sin. Shahl laugh-shaii re-
joice in the assurance of pardon. 22. For
the Son of Man's sake-because you are his
disciples. 24, 25. Rich.....ful....augh-
who have ail your good things and joyous
feelings here and now, In perishable objects.
Shall hunger....mourn and weep-your in-
wardscravings strong as ever,but thema-
teniais af satisfaction for -ever gana. 29.
Smiteth thee-our Lord's example (John 18:
22, 23) is the best comment on these words.
Cloak-the outer garment or mantle. Coat
--the Inner garment or tunic. 30. Give to
every man-refuse no man in a spirit of re-
tsliation. 31. As Ye 'would-compare Matt.
7 : 12. This ls called 'The Golden Rule' -

QUESTIONS.
Introductory.-What was the subject of

the last lesson ? Name the twelve aposties.
What Power did Jesus give them ? Titîs ?
Polden Text ? Lesson Plan ? Time ?
Place ? Memory verses ? Catechism ?

I. The Blesseds of the Kingdom. vs. 20-23.
-What blessing did Jesus pronounce ln
verse 20 ? Who are meant by the poor ?
What is promised to them ? Who are pro-
nounced blessed in verse 21 ?Z What are
they promised ? Whoare declared blessed
ln verse 22 ? Why are they told to re-
joice ?

II. The woes of the Kingdom. vs. 24-26.-
What woe Is pronounced ln verse 24 ? lu
verse 25 ? In verse 26 ? Describe the
classes her named ? What reasons are
given for the woes pronounced upon them ?

11. The Law of Love vs. 27-31.-How are
we to feel and act towards our enemies ?
What are we to do ivhen wronged or ln-
jured ? How did our Saviour show this
spirit ? What rule is lhere given .for com-
mon life ? What la this rule called ?- What
is the sum of the ten commandments ?

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. We should have humble vlews of our-

selves.
2. If we earnestly strive for .holiness of

lieart and life, we should be satisfied.
3. We should be willing ta bear reproach

for the sake of Christ,
4. We should love Our enemies and seek

their good.
5. We must forgive others if we would

hl.ve God forgive us.
6. We imust do to others as we would have

them do to us.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. Whom did our Lord first pronounce

blessed ? Ans.-Blessed be ye poor : for
yours is the kingdom of God.

2. Who are further declared blessed ? Ans.
-Blessed are ye that hunger now : for ye
shall ha filled. Blessed are ye that weep
now: for ye shall laugh.

3. Whom aise did ha pronounce blessed?
Ans.--Those who are hated and reproachied
and persecuted for the Son of Man's sake.

4. How does our Lord counsel us ta act
toward our enemies ? Ans.-Love your
enemies, do good to them which bate you.

5. What are we to do when reviled and
persecuted ? Ans.-Bless them that curse
you, and pray for them which despitefully
use you.

6. What la. our Saviour's Golden Rule ?
Ans.-As ye would that men should do to
you, do ys also to then likewise.

LESSON VIII, NOVEMBER 25, 1894. .

OPPOSITION TO CHRIST.-Mark 3: 22-35.

Commit to memory vs. 23-26.
GOLDEN TEXT.

'He came unto his own and bis own re-
celved hlm not.'-John 1: 11.

THE LESSON STORY.

So many people followed Jesus now that
the scribes and Pharisees were more angry
than aven. They could not deny that he
did wonderful works; so they said. that he
did these miracles by the power of Satan.

Jesus knew their evil thoughts aven before
they spoke them, and he said to the people
who listened, 1 How can Satan cast out
Satan?' Jesus had cast evil spirits out of
many, and they had become kInd, and gentle,
and good, where before they were full of
hata and evi works. Haw foolish and
wlcked ta aay that Satan's power- wauld
cast out hiss own evil power !

Then Jeaus spoke the most solemn words
that are in ail the Bible. They are about
that àwful-sin which can never ha forgiven.
However wicked people may become, if they
are deeply, sorry in their hearts, and ask
God, he will, for, Jesus's sake, forgive them.

9 1But it is possible to' so hate God and good-
nasa as ta not aven want ta ha fangiven.

The mother of Jesus, and his brothers.
came lookinig for him, and some o the
ci owd told Jesus. Then lie looked on his
disciples -and said, 'Bebold my mother and
my bratliren!' Amy ana wlio.will ohey Gad
lu as dear ta Jesus as his brother, or sister,
or, mother'!-'Berean Lesson Book.'

LESSON PLAN
I. The Scribes' WIcked Charge. vs.22-27.

IL. The Unpardonable S.vs. 28-30.-
111. The trua friands a! Christ, vs. 31-35.

HOME READINGS.
M. Ma 8 : 5-13.-The Centurion's Servant

healed.
T. Luke' 7: 11-17.-T1eWidow's Son Raised.
W. Luke 7: 36-50-Dlnlug wlth a Phanîsea.
Th. Matt. 12: 22-45.-A Blind and Dumb

.Demoniac Healed.
F. Mark 3 : 22-35.-Opposition to Christ.
S. John 15 :18-27.-Hatred without Cause.
S. John 14: 15-27.-Obedience the Proof of

Love.
Time.-A. D. 28, autumn; Tibalus Cassar

emparor of Rame; Pontlus Piate governor of
Judea; Herod Antipas governor of Galilee
and Perea.

Place.-Capernaum.

OPENING WORDS.
Aftan the Sermon on the Mount aur Lord,

returned ta Capernaum, where hanhaaid the
centurion's servant. Mat. 8: 5-13; Luke 7:
1-10. Great crowds continued to follow him.
He then made a tour through. Gallilee, dur-
ing which he restored to life the son of the
widow of Nain. Matt. 11: 1-19; Luke 7: 11-8:
3. On his return 'to Capernaum he healed
one possessed wlth a devil. Mat. 12: 22. This
miracle occasioned the charge a the scribes ta
whlch aur Lard replias lu thîs lassoni. Par-
allel passages, Matt. 12: 24-32, 46-50; Luke
11: 15-22; 12: 10; 8 19-21.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
From Jerusalem-thy were aptes sent ta

watch hlm. Ha bath Belzelub-thay could
not deny bIs miracles, and so they charged
him with working them by the aid of the
prince of devils. 23. How can Satan-it'he
bas helped me to heal these persons, ha bas
'helped me to undo his own work. 27. No
man can enter-the casting out of demons,
Instead of showing that Jesus and Satan
were ln league together, proved that Satan
bad met his conqueror. 29. Blaspheme
against the Holy Gbost-ascribe to the devIl
what la clearly the work of the Holy Spirit,
as the scribes had done. Hath never forgive-
ness-sball suffer eternal punishment. 1
John 5: 16. 30. Because they said-because
they charged 'him with acting under the In-
fluence of an unclean spirit, Beelzebub, ln-
'stead of-tihe-Holy Ghost.. 31. His brethren- -
probably the younger children of Joseph and
Mary. 34, 35. Eis irue disciples,those who
do, as well as hear, the will of God, are
his nearest kindred. 'He is not ashamed to
call them brethren.' Heb. 2: 11:

QUESTIONS.
Introductory. - What was the subject of

the last lesson? Give in order the leading
avants hetween ?ths lasso and the last.
Titie? 'Golden Text? Lasson Plan? Time?
Place? Memory Verses?

I. The Scribes' Wicked Charge. vs. 22-27.-
What wicked charge .did the scribes bring
against Jeasus? Who Is meant by Beelzebub?
How did Jeasus answer the scribes? How did
this show the absurdity of their charge? Ex-
plain and apply verse 27.

II. The Unpardonable Sin. vs. 28-30.-
Wbat did Jesus next say? What is blas-
phemy? What sin Is lhere said to be unpar-
donabIe? Meaning of blasphemy against
the Holy Ghost? Why did Jesus make this
declaration?

III. The True Friends of Christ. vs. 31-35.-
Who came to Jesus? Why did they not come
ln where Jesus was? (See Luke 8: 19.)
What was Jesus told? What was his reply?
Who did he say was his nearest kindred?
What did Jesus give as a test 6f friendship
for him? John 15:14.

PRACTICAL -LESSONS LEARNED.

1. It la a most fearful sin to ascribe to
Satan what comes'from the Holy Ghost.

2. We are either the friands or the foes of
Jesus-with him or against him.

3. They who do as well as hear the will
of God are bis friends.

4. Every true Christian la taken Into the
very family of. God, and is dear to Christ
as his. own mother.

5. We should love Jesus with ail our
hearts, and never be ashamed to own oulr
love-for him.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What charge did the scribes bring

against Jesus? Ans.-He bath Beelzebub,
and by the prince of the devils casteth he out
devils.

2. How did Jesus answer the charge? Ans.
Hlow can Satan cast out Satan? If Satan
rise up against hlmself, and be divided, he
cannot stand, but bath an end.

3. What is blasphemy against the Holy
Ghost? Ans. Ascribing the work of the Holy
Gbost ta the Sevil.

4. Whit did Jesus say of this sin? Ans.
It bath never forgiveness, but is ln danger
of eternal damnation.
'5. Who did he say were his nearest -kin-

dred? Ans. Whosoever will do the will of
God, the saine la my brother, and sister' and
mother.

Il- 1 . - - --. . - , , - -. ý ;. L7-.il



NORTHE RN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
SHALL BABY MIND?

hVen shall I begin to discipline i
child ? is a question which every motl
ought to ask. If I say it is'hardly pi
sible to begin too carly, many will1
surprised, If not incredulous.

'I never punished a child before
was two years old,' said a dear old lai
to me when my first baby lay in n
amiis.

'I lon't intend to punish at al],' I i
pliëd ; for, like most inexperienced pe
sous, I Lad fine theories in regard1
bringing up children.

' I hope you won't need to ; but "I
Adamu's fall we sinned all," you know
she said witli a hearty .laugh ; thinkix
no doubt that a few years would tea
me many things.

While my baby was 'la arms,' in
theories were deligihtful ; but wit
creeping, trouble began. The thinu
that lie ought not to touch were the ou]
attractive ones, and most fascinatin
of aIl was the bookease. Nothing d
liglhted huim more thau to tug away ti
the books tumbled' out on the fioo
Persuasion and argument were of n
avail. 'No, no,' and 'Baby naughty
were greeted with bright smiles or utte
indifference. I began to fear tbat thi
child knew lie vas not doing right, an
that this knowledge added an elemen
of mischievous pleasure. But what w'a
to be donc ? I taxed my ingenuity, bu
I could not keep my child away . froi
the books. Must I give up to a baby o
a few months ? I . asked mysel
ashamed that mny theories had failed i
the crucial test.

Suddenly, comnon-sense came to th
rescue. A dozen times liad I carried th
little witch away fron the scene o
conflict, only to see him crcep back wit
all speed at the first.opportunity. Then
deliberately I threw my theories to th
w'inds, and gave the dear cbubby littl
band a smart slap. Such.a look of sur
prise and distress ! It nearly broke miý
heart. Tien a change came over ti
face, and with a deflant look that sai<
'I will,' again lie attacked the. books
Again I slapped the Land ; then I tool
the sobbing baby on my knee; talke
with and quieted him. When 1 put him
down this time the books were safe
lie would not touch themi.

The victory is won, I thouglit with a
sigh, for I was tired out with excite
ment. It was a relief to conquer, bu
thei nethod was a trial. Then I remen
bered that our Heavenly Father taught
obedience in ways quite as hard to us
as this had been to my child, and I was
comnforted.

Whenever after that my baby crept to
the books, a decided 'No,' or at most
'Mamma punisi,' was sufficient to keep
ihim out of mischief.

The battle bad to be fouglit again in
regard to other things-the poker and
tongs, the album, the piano ; but in the
course of six weeks I felt safe to take
my baby anywhere. In the midst of
costly bric-a-brac I Lad no fear, for my
child bad learned the grand lesson of
obedience.

' How do you manage ?' a friend
asked me as we were preparing to leave
lier house after a two days' visit.
' Much as I wanted to. sec you, I will
confess that I elisitated wlhen I thouglit
of the child. My cousin's little boy was
here a week, and I couldn't tellyou how
many things lie ruined !'

'.Has your cousin ever punislied ber
chilid ?' I asked.

' O ne o Why, lie isn't thrce years old
yet.' I smiled and did not wonder at
lier troubles.

There may lie some mothers who eau
spare the rod wilthout spoiling the
clîId ; there may be some children more
easily influenced than mine; but for
the majority, I do believe some punish-
ment is necessary, and the earlier a
mother begins, the less of it sie will
have to do. 'Wait until the child- can
understand,' I was told over and over
again. Ah! but who can tell how early
a child may understand the difference
between right and wrong ? Experi-
ence bas tauglht me that if a baby
learns to mind before he learns to walk,
by te time le is two years old lic will
'have. settled Into a habit of minding,
when punishment will rarely Le neces-
sary.

In the4e days of .ungoverned chIldren

-dreaded by host and hotel-keeper
alike-every mother sliould . insist on
obedience ut whatever cost to her own
feelings. Make no unnecessary prohibi-

-tions. Make. every .effort te prevent
"y disobedience. Divert the attention. Beli- sometines deaf and blind to little un-
) intentional misdemeanors. Punisli spar-
li ingly ; but when it is really necessary,

never neglect ii. How can we expect
if our children to obey the commands of
7 God if we do not teach them obedience?my -'The Household.'

re-
er- CONVERT THE PARLOR.

Many farmers' wives need to learr
In how to use their houses. An hour's
%, drive through any farming community
ng will convince the most skeptical of the

Ch truth of this statement. We pass in
this drive louse after bouse with tight-

y ly closed doors and windows. Very
tl often there is no sign of life about the
,s place until the barn is reacied, and then
ly we sec by the presence of animais and
g farming implements that some one is
- living on the premises. If you ask the

l l housewife the reason for this locking
r. and barring, she will tell you atfdrst
no that hier mother always did the samne.
,' If you persist, she will also state that

er closed blinds keep out fies and dust,
e and prevent the sun from spoiling the
d furniture. So during the hot weather
lt the family eat in the main kitchen, the
s cooking being done in a summer

ut kitelien or shed, and too often in the
n room in which the meals are served.
if The children, when not out of the
f bouse, must stay in this hot, poorly-
n ventilated room. The farmer and the

housewife are so tired with their liard
e day's work that they are gladi to go to
e bed almost at dusk. What then be-
f comes of the boys ? Why, they get
h into the habit of spending their even-
, ings at the country store-and very un-

e safe places are many of these country
e stores. If the farmer's wife will take
r- time to think, she will realize that in
y the community in which slhe lives, there
e are one or two men, periaps, that are
d moral plague spots.on the good name
. of the community. She will also dis-
k cover that the country store is the
i headquarters of these men. For this

reason, if for no other, sie will try and
keep her boys away from that store in
the evenings. If she can only bring
herself to convert-and I use the word
alnost in its Scriptural seise - ber
closed-up parloir into a genuine living-

- room, wliere the boys and girls can en-
tertain their friends. she will be doing
inucli to secure the future happiness of
lier home. Some women, when too late, a
have realized that carpets and chairs
are not so valuable a famuily possession .

t as character and moral purity. Theex-
pense of -such un arrangement, aside
from the wear and tear upon the bouse-
hiold plenishings, is trifling. In almost
every farmhnouse parlor there is a lamp, c
seldom, if ever, used. Oil for that lamp
and a heating apparatus of some sort
are ail that will be required to make of
Fthat parlor an attractive place.-Helen
fJay, lu 'Ladies' Home Journal.'

d
HINTS ON HOUSE-BUILDING. i

(By Dola Fay.) t
The first consideration in building a t]

house is comfort. Every farmer's wife a
needs and appreciates a large, commodi- s]
ous cellar. Unless the ouse is very a
large, it is poor economuy not to have ti
the cellar under the wliole louse. Di- r
vide the cellar off into two apartments, a
one for vegetables and one for milk, n
butter, canned fruit, etc. A cellar bot- bi
tom should be ccmented with cement bi
concrete to the depth of two or three cc
inches. A firm, solid cement for floor- th
ing a cellar eau be made by the follow- b.
ing recipe: Take any receptacle and p
fill loosely with sand, measure the water fa
and pour on the sand till the receptacle v
1S full. Mix with the wet sand as much te
Portland cement as it took of water to
wet the sand ; then add water enough Is
to work nicely. This will make a good d(
solid floor. d(

Have an outside cellar door to
prevent dirt from being tracked se
through the house while vegetables, loi
fruit and other things are being carried as
through to au interior cellar way. Un- ad
less it i perfectly convenient, do not mi
make the cellar stairs under the cham- lu
ber stairs. Better make a closet under. ln

the chamber stairs and let the cellar
stairs go down fromi the pantry or some
place in the kitchen where they will be
convenient to use regularly. A stair-
way having a landIng is preferable to
a long flight of stairs, unbroken by a
landing, as the danger of falling is
Iessened.

By all means have a pantry, and
have it as large as you conveniently.
can. Let it contain aIl the conveniences
you can. If the kitchen serves also as
a dining room, it may bc more easily
kept prescntable if a large pantry 18
at liand. Very much depends upon the
location of sink, cupboards, etc., so as
to make the least work for the house-
,%vife;

In planning a bouse, closets are too
Often left out. Have plenty of closet
room. In planning a closet have It vide
enougl for a trunk at one end. In the
saine end, put a broad shelf at a con-
veulent ieiglit, for surplus bedding.
One corner of a room may be eut off
for a space of 31A_ feet on eaci side.
This eau be treated as a solid wall witlh
a doorway eut in. This arrangement
will not detract from the appearance
of the room.

Nothing but well-seasoned wood
should be used for flooring, especially*
l rooms which are not to be carpeted.
In selecting. fdooring, no matter wlat
the wood is, choose fine grain ; avoidE
wavy grain. Knotty places are apt tot
scale off.

A pleasant appendage to the farin
bouse is a shady back porcli, where the
tired housekeeper may sit and rest on
a warm day.-' Agriculturist,'

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
(A chat by Lucy Elliot Keeler.)

'Some years ago the daughter of the
Anerican Minister to Germany asked
an experienced woman for aivice in lier
social carcer. The first requisite, she
vas told, was to learn the German lan-

guage, of which sbe knew nothing. To
get it she- must lay aside her books, t
conquer her habit of reticence, and talk.
'' Make people talk to you ; talk to0
them ; everybody-servants, shopkeep- 1
ers, authors, princes. Never mind mis-e
takes ; nobody will] laugh at the minis-
ter's daughter, but talk !" lIn six
nontls she was the marvel of the place, b
having learned to speak thei languagea
with richness and purity.' 1i

'One learus to talk only by talking i

Practice is the best of professional edu-s
cators. Chesterfield, when a boy, re-
solved not to utter one word, even in
common conversation, wich should not
bc the most expressive and the most
legant with which the language could t
.upply him for the purpose ; and Dr.:
Tohnson's rule was always to talk as ri
well as you eau, no matter wihat the d
ompany, and by so doing, that vhiclid
was an effort at first will become easy.
No art, unless it be the art of thought,
an be so constantly practised as con-
ersation ; its very facility may be its
way, for, excepting again right think-
ng, good conversation is perlhaps the si
arest of accomplishnents.' fth
'The weather is too marvellous to be fr

espised, and Mr.. Ellwanger is riglit th
n calling it the oil of conversation's di
wheels. It is capable, too, of more than SI
ie commonplace exclamations. One of 4
he pleasant recollections of my life is i

conversation beginning with, 'The en
ky to-night was a battlefield for the ro
rmies of glory and gloom." I wNas a k
mid girl, but I was surprised into -a do
esponse which led to a lively tal1; and ba
lasting friendship. The subject really an
atters little. The main thing is to ti
egin at once, and to leave a gate open in
ehind you. People who benumb their wi
ompanions with monosyllables, and I
e utter dropping of the conversation co
ail as it is tossed, arc as rude as the fu
erson who shuts a door in another's ta
ce. Periods are out of place in cou- lit
ersation, wliere the dash and the in- Fr
rrogation mark should rule supreme."'-
' But the dash implies interruption. ap

it not as rude to open a person's. a1
oor uninvited as to close your own co'
ooi in his face ?' mo
'Interruption should come from one's su,
lf. A person should never talk so litt
ung as to require interruption. "Take A
many half-minutes as you can get," mo

vised Sidney Smnith, "lbut neyer talk tea
ore than half-a-minute without paus- of
g and giving others a chance to strilke rol
!"'-'The Outlook.'- qui

HOURS OF, SLEEP.

One of the great mistakes of parents
and those who have charge of children,
is that they are likely to allow the little
eues too little time to sleep. Witlh one
excuse and another the youngsters are
up later at night than they'should be,
and as they must be off at school be-
ftimes in the-morning, and there inay lie
duties to performn, they are called long
before they have finished their morning
nap.

Children, as a rule, ought,to sleep ten
or eleven hours, .and to do this they
must lie put to lied early enough at
niglht so that they may get this amount
of uninterrupted rest. But it is a diffi-
cuit thing to give the children the
amnount of sleep they require, because
there is almost always something going
on in the evenuing that interests them-
some one comes in, there is a new paper
or book, or something is being talked
of tiat they like to lear. They plead
and entreat to stay up just a little
longer, and with a spirit of indulgence
the parents yield. Of course, this means
but one thing, too little repose and a
curtailing of te heours of rest that
nature inperatively demands.

It is no wonder that children are ner-
vous, fretful and difficult to get along
with. Their nerves, inherited fromu
dyspeptie parents, are keenly alive to
every sound, and their tempers, noue
the best, or they would not be the chil-
dren of their parents, are irritated by
being called out of bed when they so
Imuch want to sleep. During the earlier
years of childhood, whatever else may
be doue, there should lie ample provi-
sion for long and undisturbed sleep.' It
mieans liealth and strength in later
years, clear heads, good dispositions
and well-regulated mentality.-'N. Y.
Lcdgcn.'

OMELETS.
A breakfast dish that relîshes oftener

han almost any other is an omelet, and
here are ways and ways' of making
melets. . Every housewife knows the
original method, but a slight digression
will lie found palatable as well as
conomical. Soak a cup of bread-
rumbs in a cup of sweet milk over
night.. In the morning add- three well-
beaten eggs and a pinch of salt. Have

well-greased skillet, moderately hot,
unto 'whihel pour the mixture. Cook
lowly until a golden brown ; this may
e determmined by raising the edges
with a knife. Brown in a hot oven and
erve immediately. Another . onelet is
lade by using a cup of mashed pota-
ocs, three eggs and a hîalf-cup of milk.
'ry as before. Cold neat, chopped
ne, and added to an omelet when
eady te brown or fold, Is a pleasing
islh, besides utiliziug scraps that might
tierwise be wasted.-' Housekeeper.'

SELECTED RECIPES.

Fried Apples.-Pare sound apples,
ice then half-an-inch thick, remove
te cores without breaking the slices,
'y them in hot butter until tender, lay
eiin u little piles with sugar and spice
uîsted over themn, and serve them on
ices of toast.
Oatmueal Mush Rolls.-Take cold out-
cal mush, and work lightly into it
nough Grahîam flour to mould it into
lls. Do not overwork it, as too much
neading spoils the effect. Rolloufl t the
igli wiith the ands on the moulding-
ard into a long roll, about an inch-
d-a-half in diameter ; eut off pieces
rce inches long, and bake on the grate

a quick oven half-an-hour. Serve
arn or cold.
Hominy Fritters.-Two tea-cups of
Id boiled iominy ; stir in one tea-eup-
il of sweet milk, and a little salt, four
blespoonfuls of sifted fleur and'- a
tle butter, one egg to lie added last.
'y a dark brown in hot lard.
Apple Sauce. - After paring your
ples, slice them in your stew-pan with
little water, let thenm cook until soft,
vering well to keep in the stean. Re-
ove them from the stove, add brown
gar and cinnamon, stir them just a
ttle.
Auntie's Ginger Snaps.-One cup of
glasses, one-half cup of butter, one
spoonful of soda, one tablespoonful
ginger; flour to form a stiff dough,
l as thin as possible, and bake In a
ick oven.
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M. E S.................NO RTHESR NM G ER
H-1ER MAJESTY.

(By Edgar Wade Abbot.)
Her Majesty cones when the sun goes down

And clanbers up to her throne, my knee;
Her royal robe la a small white- gown,

.nd this ls Her Majesty's stern decree:
'Let me huow when the Sandmau passes by,
For we're going to speak te hln, you and I.,

'There was once a monarch of old,' I say,
'Who sat. where the beach and the -break-

ers met;
'Roll back! he said te the waves one day,

'For the royal feet must not be wet!?
But the %aves rolled on. For things,there

be,'
I tell her, 'that mind not majesty.

'And silent and shy Is the Sandman old
And nover, irm sure, since the world

bega;
Bas any me seen the sands of gold,

Or spolono a word to the kind old man;
But porhaps, when the twilight's gold' turns

gray,
You may see the old Sandman pass this way.

'For your MaJesty's eyes are young and
briiIit,

Tho' mine with the dust of time are dim-
And possibly queens have a clearer sight

Than subjects who-sway te a sovereigus
whini.

But III vatch for him, Sweetheart and
Queen, I say,

'And speak If I see him pass this way.'

But the Sa.ndman came! for the young eyes
drooped,

And the small mouth curved in a drowsy
smlle!

Then dowvn to her Majesty'e lips I stooped,
And Icissed ber, and whispered a prayer

the while:
'O Thou ti.at giveth,tby loved ones sleep,
This night her Majesty safely keep!'
-N. Y. lodependent.

JANE PRUDEN'S THANKSGIVING.
(By Rebecca Harding Davis.)

For tmenty years, as each Noveinber
-came, .Tohn Warriner had said to bis
wife, 'Next year I will take you .to my*
own home. You shal sec New Eng-
land. Then you will know what
Thanksg.-jng is!'

But .Tohn was the pastor of. a little
church in High Falls, a poor village in
West Virginia; the needs of the people
were great, and there never was money
enough for this holiday.

Mrs. *Wrriner was a healthy, hard-
working little woman with but one
talent; sue could extract comfort and
fun out of. the scantiest material.

For instance, there was that old
brown s1lk gown whicli Jon-had given
her twelre years ago. She took such
delight a its color and quality when-
ever she put it on, and scolded him so
for his ertravagance in buying It, that
he believed it to be a robe of state, and
felt that he was a foolish, generous
fellow.

Their. house was small and bare. But
she Male se 'much of the 'snug
pantry,' and the 'convenient kitchen
pump,' anod took such keen delight in
the ceap alabaster vases and the
mountaln views from the Windows, that
John and the children supposed they
were lodged royally,

Mr. Varriner, in order to keep lis
mind clear for noble thoughts' and high
argument, lad gradually left to lis wife
the carO Of the poor whites and sick
Negroes of the parish. She 'cooked for
them, nursed them, scolded them; forced
them te see the good things iu their
lives given to them by tbat 'Hcavenly
Father' of whom she made so real a
presenco In the village. Sober, chaste
or honest she could not always make
them; but she dld -keep them in a
happy, friendly humor. The disagree-
able things -in her own life she dropped
hastily out of sight with , a-good-
humore Indifference, which ber bus-
band secretly thouglit was.. stupidity.
There was old lice, a paralytic of
eighty, w110 lad been ber slave. It was
riglit eniugh, John said, for-'fMa-y to

r
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keep him In the gariet, and hersel
carry every meal to him; büt wlien th
old wretch tore bis *bed-clothes into
rags and swore at her, Mr. Warrine
insisted that lie should go to the alms
-bouse.s

'Oh, no!' said Mary, laughing, 'Ike
was born queer. He can't help it ai
eighty. They would not understand
him at the alms-house.

'Whether or not, there he goes.'
'No,' said Mary, gently; 'he was not

given to them, he was given to me.'
John looked at ber; was it possible

she did not understand that slavery
was over? or did she mean?-he was
silent a while; but lie said no more
about Ike.

You may be sure that Mary D'ade the
most of birthdays and Christmases and
Thanksgivings.. She made too much of
them, John grumbled. 'This life,' hec
told her, 'was not given to us for. com-
fort and merry-making, but to bring us
closer ta God.'

'But' how can the children or Negroes
know their Heavenly Father unless they
see how kind lie Is?' she would argue. .

It would bave been trying to any
other woman to hear every November,
after ail her work to fill the poor village
with comfort and liappiness, John's
peevish 'Next yeai you shall sece a real
Thanksgiving-in my own home, in
New England.'

But Mary only laughed. It seemed
natural to her that her husband a
dreamy, unpractical man, should 'look
back to the home of bis boyhood as an
Arcadia. It seemed natural to her, too,
that the- woman whom he had first
loved should still lave a certain power
.over. him, true husband and man of
God as he was. He had told Mary.
when he first -knew her, that lie had
been engaged to his .cousin,-Jane -Pru-
den; but that botb her parents and his
.own had forbidden .the marriage be-
cause of the close kinship. 'If we live
to le old people we can never over-
come that - obstacle,' he said, with a
sickly smile; 'Iwe shall always be blood
relations!'

lu the twenty -years that h.e lad.
passed in High Falls, he had never
again mentioned - Jane Pruden. - The
silence, Mary felt, . was significant.
Somewhere in the solitary, Inner cham-
Iers of bis life, among vague hopes
and memorles, a niche was set apart
for this sweet ghost of bis boyhood.
When his daily work was tiresome and
commonplace, he turned to It uncon-
sciously.

Jane Pruden, Mary had once heard
from John's mother, was a delicate, fair
girl, of - the finest type of Puritan
beauty. She *vas a Puritan by nature,
ascetic, pure and devout. 'A woman,'
old Mrs. Warriner had declared, ' who
would gladly walk over red-hot ploug-
shares to her duty.'

'So much more rational to throw cold
water over them first,' Mary suggested,
with lier soft laugh. Her mother-in-law
did not answer. This fat Southern girl,
whom John had married, was as foreign
to her as if she had been born a Fijian.
It was Mrs. Warriner, in fact, wh'o hadi
first given to her son a definite idea of
bis wife's stupidity. - - -

She was dead nowi. John had no
kInsfolk left in the world but bis Puri-
tan early love; she occupied the home-
stead in* North Wayne to which lis
heart turned every Thanksglving. In
the twentieth year, Mary, with many a
hard effort, saved enough money to take
them ta New England. She carried it
to her husband early in October.

'Jack, write to your cousin, Miss Pru-
den,' she said, 'that we are coming to
spend Thanksgiving with ber.'

John's color changed h; is chin
quivered as le .took the money. Brought
up thus suddenly, against his dim-
dreams, they scared him. .

'You are very good to me, Mary,' le.
said. 'You must have worked liard to
cave so much. And you really wish to
see New England?' -
. 'Yes; and your cousin, Miss Pruden,'
sad Mary, as she . went out to the
garden. 'We have had a ghost in the
bouse long enough,' she thought, as she
filled her basket with grapes. 'Better
make flesh and blood of It now;' and
she iaughed quletly to herself. -
. She arranged -their Tbanksgiving for
the children, the poor whites, the lazy-
Negroes. 'No, we will not' take the-
boys,' she said toý.John. 'We will noft
let loose a hoard of guerillas on MissI

f Pruden. You and I are enough to go
self-invited.'

'Ail the family gathër in the New
England homesteads on Thanksgiving,

. said Mr. Warriner. 'And Jane,' a fain
heat rising to his checks, 'will be gla
to take may children to her bosom-ti

t ber heart of hearts.'
'The boys' shoes are -generall,

muddy,' said M1rs. Warriner, irrelevant
ly, with ber soft drawl.

They went together, alone.. On thi
way, Mare began to doubt the wisdon
of her experiment- What if it shoul
end-in,making John utterly at varanci
with bis present life?

He had never felt at home in Vir
ginia. . North Wayne creeds, North
Wayne pronunclation, habits and man
ners, he bad always cited as perfection
Now his enthusiasm for bis old home
blazed up with new vigor. In his
twenty years of absence he had learned
to hazily confound the little town witl
all- of New England. The throwing -ol
the tea- into the harbor,*Faneuil Hall
Webster, Longfellow, the en'dowments
of Harvard, the literary fervors of Bos
ton-he credited North Wayne with al]
of them. His boasts glowed incessantly
in a complacent mild dribble of talk as
hesat by bis wife in the cars.

'New Englanders have molded this
Republic. They are the brains of the
nation. They are its moral power.
When' you coriie to North Wayne you
shall see what a noble people ca make
of life! It was- the sons of 'North
Wayne and their fellow New Eng-
laiders. who fought the Revolution and
won the Civil War. They have given to
thé country all its inventions, ail its
practical success. All the literature,
too, that is worth anything! What did
you say, Mary?'

'Nothing, dear,' turning her laughing
eyes -away. It pleased ber to see how
loyal a soul he ad, and that he was
coming back home, eager and tender as
a boy to his old mother's breast. He
actually, after a day or two, began to
stiffen and. grow awkward and formai
as -lie had been when lie first came to,
High Falls. He even called her 'Mrs.
Warriner,' once or twice unconsciously.
His wlfe seemed an alien to hii. She
,was n'ot a New Englander. You never
could-make a Priscilla Alden out of
that roly-poly woman. She was ,wholly
outside of that high intellectual atmos-
phere into which he was now return-
ing. His own rapture in it was so
great that any defect which he saw in
the country or people irritated him un-
reasonably. He fumed and scolded 'at
the Ill-managed railways, the filthy
cars, the uncivil conductors; and when
Mary, with many other *women, was
forced to stand for three hours, he
loudly assured the crowded passengers
that such an outrage would not be
tolerated in, any other part of the
country!'

An anxious gloom settled on bis face
as he looked out at the deserted farm-
houses in Connecticut and the little mill
town in Massachusetts. They were, as
a rule, groups of sqiuare wooden bouses
set down in clay yards around a fac-
tory; not a bush nor a tree In sight.

'They might at least plant a rose be-
side the door!l' he said. -'These people
must le foreigners, Mary. The New
Englander is full of energy and poetic
feeling. Wherever he goes In the South
and West, as you have seen, lie plants
flourishing villages and builds home-
like homes.'

An old farmer before them turned on
him sharply. 'They've got good sile and
warm air In the West an' South. Al
the young meu's dreened out of New
England' into them. Energy an' poetic
feelins' Y The women an' the old people
is left. .Ef you'd had to harry that
rocky field yonder for seventy year for
a livin', like me, you'd plant no pest-
erin' roses by the door!'

John smiled civilly. But he whispered
to Mary: 'Wait until you see North
Wayne! It is the most beautiful village
in the world!'

Bis face grew more' anxious, as, just
after sunset, the train -stopped. We
will ride up In one of these barges,' he
said. 'It Is a- mile to the'village. I do
not see-2 any familiar face-here.' He
glanced around the waiting group -on
the platform, his lip twitchlng nervous-
ly. Heaven knows what enger-welcome
fron his old home he had .expected.

Mary looked at -the women. No saint-
ly Puritan beauty there 1 John put ber,

, into the huge waggon and sat do-wn be
side her, with a-defeated, face. His
breath came quick and: fast as le looked
at the fields knobbed with gray, mossy

t rocks, sloping down lto a narrow inlet
d across which a few white salis flitted
o inthe dimn twilight.

'I know every foot of this ground,' he
y whispered. ' There is the old school-

-bouse! And there, that is where Father
is buried.' He beat with bis closed.ist

e on bis knee unconsciously, and 'the
i tears stood In bis eyes. Two sharp-
1 faced school-girls sitting opposite,
e nudged each other and giggled, and an

old woman put on her spectacles to
staire at«him.

1 North Wayne was a cluster of low
- gray houses lying between the pine

woods and the inlet. .Climbing vines
grew over the porches, and the gardens
were laid out In beds of zinnias and

I dahlias. Vines and flowers were now
t black with frost. The narrow street

ran between the rows of dwellings and
turning, passed along the beach where
two or -three old stone piers abutted
into the water. But few lights shone
i the houses, no. smoke rose from the
chimneys, and over the cheerless scene
hung a cold November fog.

'Miss Pruden?'. said John, timidly, to
the driver, 'is she well? I thought per-
haps she would meet us?'

'Costs ten cents to ride to the station.
Too much for old Jane,' said the man,
with a chuckle. 'What .might be your
name, now?

'Warriner, my friend. Do you-I was
born here-do you remember me?' and
John thrust out his hand eagerly.

The man did not take it but looked
at him. keenly. 'I guess you be Jona-
than Warriner. You an' me was
school-fellows. You've been trainin' In
some other part of the country.
Twenty-five cents, mem.- You, Matt,
look alive with that trunk!' He turned
bis back on'John, who whispered eager-
(y:

'It must be Zed Walker; we were In
the same class. Many's- the time h
and I'

But Mary did not hear the rest. She
was watching Matt, a sickly little lad
of twelve; stagger under the weight of
the trunk. When lie seb it down on a
doorstep,'anid climbed again into the
waggon, panting, she stilR watched him.
These people were all pinched and pallid
for want of proper food, but this boy's
gray eyes showed a hungry soul wvithin
his hungry body.

'That child has no mother. l'il try
and give him a good Thanksgiving,' she
tbouglit, with her resolute little nod.

Zed Walker stopped the waggon in
front of one of the closed gray louses.

'You be to get out here, Jonathan,' he
said. '.Tane Pruden said to tell you she
had bespoke a room here for you and
your wife. You're to be mealers at
Dwight's, 'round the corner.'

The miserable boy grappled with
their trunk.. In.the dim light he looked
like a black, energetie cricket.

'Help that child, John,' cried Mary.
As Matt came bàck to the waggon she
stopped him. 'To-morrow will be
Thanksgiving, my dear,' sIe said.
'They don't. keep It at your louse, do
they? No, I thought not. Ceme bere at
noon, and we shall see what we eau do!
And with a soft pat on his cheek-she
went Into the louse.

Matt stared and whistled. No woman
or man lu North . Wayne lad ever
patted him on the cheek or smiled and
promised hlm a dinner; yet it never had
occurred to him that he was hardly
treated. They . were all good Christian
folk; but they starved themselves to
save their pennies. What use did this
strange woman want to make of him?
He was'angry and, suspicious; yet his
heart underneath gave a strange, un-
wonted throb.

John-followed bis wife as In a dream.
Jane had not come te welcome him !
The man really loved his wife heartily.
Bis life with -her was broad, and warm
and full. 'But In bis fancy Jane: lad
reigned a saint, lofty,.pure, lfted above
all human -weaknesses. And the -real
Jane begrudged ten cents to come ta
welcome them1

(To be continued.)

No Christian is letting. bis light shine
as Christ intended he should do, who is
not. doing something to lift sonebody
up toward heaven.

î
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'BEHOLD THE MANI'
Jerusalem is truly a city of sorrowful

memories. In whatever. direction the
Inquiring traveller tuins, lie is con-

fronted with some reminder of the
iong-vanisbd past, that tells him of
dark tragedy, or- else of joy that was
turned .to. bitter grief. Not a bill or
valiey aroind Zion, not a street or. cor-
ner of the city itself, is without Its
gloomy history. These 'memories seem
to come in troops upon the traveller, as
lie threads the devious iwindings of the
n îarrow, dingy- thoröughifares. Memnories
of aicient wars and warriors, of con-
quering Roman and Saracen, of brave
Templar aud gallant Crusader, of Mac-
cabbean prowess and of Israelitish
glory and magnificence. There aic me-
nio1ies, too, of cruel kings and a malign
pridsthood, of armed nen-slayers, wlho
went about . watering the City
pavements wfith the blood of their
victims, and above ail rises the
face of One'who 'suffered as
no man suiered,'-Jesus .the
Innocent. Next to Calvary
and Gethsemane, one of -the
most mournful -reminders of
the cruelties He endured at
theb ands of a rabble in-
fiamed by the fiercest of ail
passions- religious hatred-
is the place shown in the illus-
tration.. Tradition declares
that it was under this arcli
that the Saviour was scourg-
ed by the -soldiers and abused
and vilified by the mob, who
were hounded on by the 3,
priests, and that if was on
the narrow parapet above the
arch that .Tesus was led out
and shown to the people by
Pilate. with the memorable
words: 'Behold the Man!
(John xix., 5.) It is exceed-
ingly probable that the event
the Evangelist describes took
place in some such prominent-
position, where it could be
witnessed by the multitude.

Looking at the picture, one
can conjure 'up the scene î
anew. The scourging had
ended and Pilate was about à
to formally deliver Jesus to a
mliary o cerwho was au-
tlorizcd. to conduet lm to î,
the place of crucifixion.
I-alf-clad, bleeding, with pain-
fui, labored steps and sorrow-
fui mien, yet with the divine
glory reflected in His , face,
the Saviour- of the world was .
exposed to the derision- and
contumely of the dense crowd
that pa.cked the narrow street.
Pilate was but half-hearted :
he lacked the courage to do
what his conscience prompt-
ed, and save the victim, and
lie was impelled to give as-
sent to the condemnation of 
ti innocent to appease the
people an1d the priests, and be-
cause the Jews had intimi-
dated hlim by threatening to
accuse him to Tiberlus. In1
his heajrt hie felt convinced of 10
the. innocence of the accused,
and this conviction was deep-
ened by the humane urgings
of Procla, his wife, who had
been divinely warned in a
dream. 'Beiold,' Me said, as
he stood beside the scarred
and bleeding Jesus, facing the
multitude, 'I have brought-
Him out. to you again, that- you m
may know once more that I have found H
no fault in Him. Belioid theiman!' r

The Governor, however; was not a a
match for the crafty priests who had b
sworn that Jesus should die, and Pilate, to
giving up the struggle at last, solaced prehimself with- fhe'reflection that, after rc
ail, itwas the Jews themselves who de- ftl
manded,fthe sacrifice. He therefore re- c
turned to his palace, while the Saviour
ef the .world was led by the Via Dolo- p
rosa ('Way of Sorrow'), te fthe Damas- b
eus Gate and death on, Calvary. - g

The 'Ecce Homo Arch' sprfings from w:
a- solidly-built tower on the eastern side ag
of ithe Government buildings, whlch po
fôrm the present fortress' and arsenal Ca
of Jerusalem. It is generally believed mi
te opcupy the site of the 'palace' spoken th
of by Nehemiahfthe prophet. So greatly wi
changed Is the Jerusalem of to-day th(
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ierly the site of Pilate's Judgment hi
:all is now occupied by fthe official w
esidence of the Pasha of Jerusalem, m
lt the Turkish barracks. It is said to G

eidentical with the old Tower of An- .
nia, although the building is com- se
aratively modern. Tie w-hole city w-as te
built after the Romans demolished it, by
e old stones being largely used in the ch
nstruction. 'T
In the season of the pilgrinages and ali
articularly lwhen the city is crowded I'
y devotees from al parts of the world, un
athered for the Easter festival, the ab
ia Dolorosa.is visited by multitudes thi
ho reverently tread its w-inding.- pass- te
ges froin the Judgment Hall to n fo
oint opposite the traditional site of an(
alvary. These pilgrims present a re- A
iarkable picture as they pause to view a,
e points which tradition associates he
fith thbat last earthly journey of Jesus hoi
e Innocent.-'Christian Herald.' lie

MESSENGER.
from the lctyf the Saviour's day lthat
even theliUnes of the ancient streets
have largely disappeared and can be
traced only by excavating through deep
beds of rubbish. In th' general demo-
lition, by the Romans, the prominent
buildings were included. It is believed
that -the arch now known as the Ecce
Homo Arch is really of the tiine of
ladrian, and that the original struc-
ture must have been a triple arch, the
largest being in the centre. Only this
central arch is now standing, and not
altogether intact, a portion -of it being
built into the 'Church of the Sisters of
Zion,' on the right. Before reachingê
this arch, the pilgrimu along the Via
Dolorosa passes the traditional spots
where -Simon of Cyrene took up the
cross, where Jesus fell under the bur-
dea, where Lazarus of Bethany dwelt
after being raised from the dead, and
where Dives, thel ypical rich Man of tlie
Scripture, dwelt. That wM-hiclih was for.

v.. _______________

MR. POTTER'S THANK-OFFERING. Mr. 'Potter had but one child-a son,
Harry'-andhe was the very apple ofhis eye. In fact, they were ail in all

'What am I oing to give to the Lord to each other, for the wife and mother
for 'i thank-offerlng on Thanksgiving had slept in tio cburchyard for many
day?' said'*Mr. -Potter, looking at Mr. years. Harry w-as a briglit. lovable
Elwell, the nevý pastor, in amazement. boy, and -is father's heart was bound.
'Not anythling, as I know, of. I rather up in him. His every thought was for
calculate I've earned about ail I've got, him. He worked .iard carly and late,
and I don't se iny particular sense in he saved and economized, that lie
making a thank-offering for. it.' - might have more for him. He could

'But,' pleaded Mr. Elwell, 'don't you ardly wait patiently for hlim to get
want to show your gratitude for the through bis college course and be at
many-blessings you have that you could homo with him.
not possibly get for yourself, onîly as - But to-night, in themiddle of the
they are freely given you -by your night, the bell rang, and a telegran
Heavenly Father? came-'Harry -only just alive.' Ouly

·I might, perhaps,' was the reply, 'if four words, but they, turned, Mr. Pot-
I had any;.but I've worked hard ail my ter's heart to. stone. is Harry, for
days, and I guess I have earned all I've whom he had hoped so muc, only just
got. I'il eave the thank-offering for alive-perhaps-no, he could not say
those who have things -put in their laps that! Why, the thought that hc could
without lifting their fin."ers. 'I won- die had never once entered his mind.
der,' thougtl Mr. Elwell, sadly, as Ho made bis preparations, and started

at once. He would get-doc-
tors, the very best and all
there were ln the city. Some
of them- would save-they
must. He would pay them

÷anything , willingly if only
lthey would save is boy's life.

The fast express seemed to
crawl lie longed to get out
and r-un, it scemed to him he

e 4 ~could get lere so muich
j-v He did reacli- there at last,

quicker.
Pli i however, and then h thought

the pain before was nothing
î to what it was now, seeing

that stilL. white face on the
ze-l pillowv.

'Gct doctors, all you eau
find 1 Tell them I .will pay

-flthem anything tley asIk if
they will only do something
to help him ! he implored.

M, But the college president
sliook his head sadlly.' Every-
tling ihas been donc that eau
be donc,' lie said. ' He is be-

Syond iuman lxelp. We wili
......... ........ turn to the Great Physician

®r! ,.in is belihalf, and it shall be
-. well with the child.'

1* é M~Then, even in that moment
of supreme anguisl, Mr. Potter

r' * - 'reemnicxbered lis pastor's
-F z -, vords. -AI !)vas netthiîs

dearly-beioved son a giftt
God ? He lad said there was

;.Y nothing for which he need
niake a thiank-offering ; now
it seemed to iin if le could
only have him well again, it
would be his constant thought
to discover new- ways of slow-
ing lis gratitude.

le dropped on lis kuces,
sobbing like a child.

'O God, forgive nie i I do
not deserve him; I do not de-

04.4F.: serve anything ; but if. it be
J Thy will, spare my boy to nie!'

R IL iv*R as may long hours bé-
Sfore there was any change

IN then there was a ray of hope,
e Mi ->*and slovly but surely the

tiny ray strengtlhened until
the doctors said : 'Ile ias
passed the cris:s and will live.'

- TheniMr. Potter went away
by-imself, feeling as le lad
never felt before in his life-

.utterly worthless and hunbled.
'I do not deserve It. O

RCH,' jsA-m. Lord, I know it I could do
nothing myself, but Thou
hast spared hin t nie, and I
thank :Thiee, fromn the depthise .walked home, 'if I cannot in someoft my heart I t eak T fet

ay hellp him to realize how mucli that . Thanksgiving. day came, bright andakes bis life prosperous and happy is clear. Mr. Potter and Harry ladod's frce gift to him?' reached home the day befoie, and Mr.'Thank-offering! Humph! I think I Potter appeared at is pastor's doore myself making one,' was Mr. Pot- early that morning.
r's inward reflection as he sat down 'I couldn't wait any longer. I wantedy is own fireside in is big easy- you to know that my eyes have beenair, with the paper before him. opened. I've cverything to be tliankful
'here I was, a poor little beggar boy for, overything. I see now-why, 1,
most, without a cent to my name, and couldn't bave donc n thing only as Godve worked and scratched and saved gave me everything to do, with, andntil I'vegotten enoug to b e comfort- blessed and prospered my efforts. Ile with, and he wants me to make a tried to tinkl of some suitable thank-.
ank-offering for it! I'm free to con- .ffering, but nothing seemed good
ss I don't sec any particular necessity enough until Harry asked me If lier any such proceeding on my part, might give his restored life to God'sd I guess I «will omit it until I do.' * service, and I lave given my consent to
And Mr. Potter unfolded his paper in lis going as- a missionary. It Is thevery self-satisfied way. .He was what happiest and thankfulest Thanksgiving

called a 'self-made man,' and some- of my 'life, even If It- dées sometiies
w he had grown to« feel almost that seem as If my poor old heart would
owed nothing to God or man. break to part with my boy.'
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BIG'BROTHER.
(By Annie Fellows-Johnston.)

One little tot had fallen and- bumped
its liead, as the train gave a sudden
lurich. It was crying pitifully, but ln a
subdued sort of whimper, as If. It felt
that crying was of no use wl4en nobody
listened and nobody cared. He picked
it up, made a clumse effort to comfort
it, and, not' knowing what elsé to do,
sat down beside it. Then for the flrst
time lie noticed Mrs. Estel.

She had taken a pair of scissors from
lier travelling-bag, and bad cut several
newspapers up 'into soldiers and dolls
and all kinds of'animals. for the crowd
that clamored around her.

They were such restless little bodies,
imprisoned so long on this-tedious jour-
ney, that anything with a suggestion of
novelty was welcome.

Wben she had supplied them with a
whole regiment of soldiers and enoughl
animais to equip a menagerie, she took
another paper and began.teaebing tbem
to fold it in curious ways to make1
boxes, and boats, and baskets.

One by one they crowded up closer to
her, watching ber as if she wero some
wonderful magician. They leaned
their dusty heads against lier fresh
gray travelling. dress. Tbey touched
lier dainty gloves witb dirty, admiring
fingers. They did not know that tliis
was the first time that she lad ever
come in close contact with such lives as
theirs.

They did not know that it was the
remembrance of another child,-one
who awaited ber home-coming-a petted
little princess born to purple and line
linen, that made ber so tender towards
themn. iemembering . what bers bau.
and ail these lacked, she flit that hie
must crowd ail the brightness possible
into the short afternoon they were to-
getlier.

Everyone of tbem, at some time in
their poor, bare lives, had known what
it was to be kindly spoken to by elegant
ladies, to be patronizingly smiled upon,
to be graciously presented witli girts.

But this was different. This one took
the little Hodge girl right up ln ler lai)
vhile she was telling them -stories.

This-one did not pick out the pretty
ones to talk to, as strangers generally
did. it really seemed that the most1
neglected and unattractive of thom re-
ceived the most of lier attention.

Ferom time to time she glanced across
at Robin's lovely face, aud contrasteu
it with the others. .The older boy at-
tracted lier still more. le seemed to
be the ouly thouglitful one among them
all. The others remembered ne past,
looked forward to no future. Whenu
they vere hungry there was somethiug
to eat. Wlien they were tired theiL
could sleep, and all the rest of the time
there was - somebody to play witli.
What more could one want?

ie child never stirred from bis place,
but she noticed that be made a constant
effort to entertain Robin. He told him
stories and invented little gaines.
When the bundie came flying in througli
the wIndow, e opened it with eager
curiosity. .

Grace had hurried into the village1
store as soon as the train bad stopped,
and bad bought the first toy she hap-j
pened to see. It was a black dancing
bear, worked by a tiny crank hidden
under the bar on which It stood. Rob-
in's pleasure was unbounded, and lis
shrieks of delight brought ail the chil-
dren fiocking around him.

'More dancin', Big Brother,' he wouldj
insist, when the animal paused. 'Robin
wants to see more dancin'.'

Se patient little 'Big Brother' kept on
turning the crank, long after everyone
save Robin was tired of the black
bear's antics.

Once she saw the restless 'Enery try-i
ing to entice him into a game of tag in
the aisle. Big Brother shook bis head,
and the fat little legs clambered up on
the seat again. -Robin watcbed Mrs.
Estel with such longlng eyes as she en-
tertained the others, that she beckoned1
to him several times to. joîn thèm, but1
be only bobbed bis curls gravely and1
leaned farther back ln bis seat. 1

Presently the man strolled down thd1
aisle again, to .clse a window, out ofj
wbIch one fldgety boy kept leaning to
spit at the flying telegraph poles. On
his way back, Mrs. Estel stopped him.

'WIll you please tell me about those

two children?' she asked, glancing to- At flrst -the caressing touch of her fin
wards Robin and his brother. 'I am gers, as they. gently touched bis hair
very much interested in thom, and made. the tears flow faster. Then .he
would gladly do something for themi, grew quieter after a while, and only
if I could.' sobbed at-long intervals as he answered

'Certainly, madam,' le. replied defer- ber questions.
entially. He felt a personal sense of His name was Steven, he said. H
gratitude towards her for having kept knew nothing of the home to whiclhic
three of is most unruly charges quiet was being taken, nor did lie care. i
so long. He felt, too, that she did not he could .only be allowed -to stay- wit
ask merely from idle curiosity, as so Robin. He told ber of the little .white
many strangers had done. cottage in New Jersey, where they had

'Yes, everybody asks about them, for lived, of the peach-trees that. bloomed
they are uncommon bright-looking, but around the bouse, of the beehive in tli
it's very little anybody knows to tell.' garden.

Then he gave lier their history in a E had brooded over the recollection
few short sentences. Their father had of his lost home so long in silence, that
been killed in a railroad accident early now it someow comforted him to tal
in the spring. Their mother had net about it to this sympathetie listener.
survived the terrible shock more than a Soothed -by her soft hand smoothing
week. No trace could be found of any lis hair,' and exhausted by the hea
relatives, and there was no property and bis violent grief, be fell asleep ai
left to support them. Several good last. It was almost dark when he
homes lad been offered to the children awoke and sat up.
singly in -differeunt towns, 'but no one 'I must leave you at the next staton,
was willing to take both. .They clung Mrs. Estel said, 'but you are going only
together in such an agony of grief, a few miles farther. Maybe I shall sec
when an attempt was made at separa-
tion, that no one had the heart to part
them. -

Then someone connected with the
management of the Aid Society opened
a correspondence with an old farmer of
bis acquaintance out West. It ended in
his offering to take them both for a
while. Hs married daughter, who ba'd ..
no children of her own, was so cbarmed å
with Robin's pict'ure, that she wanted •-

to adopt him. She could not be ready .
to take him, though, before they mnoved
Into their new bouse, which they were
building several miles away.• The old
farmer wanted the older boy to help you again some day.' She left lim to
him with bis market-gardening, and fasten ber shawl-strap, but presently
was willing to keep the little one until came back, bringing a beautifully illus-
his daughter was ready to take hin. trated story-book that she had bought
So tbey could be together for a while, for the little daughter at home.
and virtually, they would always re- 'Here, Steven,' she said, handing it to
main in the same family. him. 'I have written my name and ad-

Mr. Dearborn was known te be such dress on.the fly-leaf. If you ever need
an upright, reliable man, so generous a friend, dear, or are lu trouble of any
and kind-hearted in all his dealings, kind, let me know and I will help you.'
tbat it was decided to accept his offer. He had known her only a few hours,

'Do they go much farther?' asked the yet, when she kissed him good-bye, and
interested listener, when he bad told the train went wbirliig on again, l e
her all be knew of the desolate little felt that h lad lef tis last friend be-
pilgrims. hind him.

'Only a few miles the othéeiý;sidetof When one is a.child, a monthis a long
Kenton,' ho answered. time. Grandfatiers say, 'That happen-

'Why, Kenton is wbere I live,' she ex- ed over seventy years ago, but it seems
claimed. 'I am glad it will be so-near.' just* like yesterday.' Grandeildren
Then as be passed on, she thought to say,.'Why, it 'was only yesterday we
herself, 'It would be cruel to separate did that, but so much has happened
them. I never saw such devotion as since that it seems such a great while!'
that of the older boy.' Hls feet could One summér day can stretch out like
not- reach the floor, but bu sat up un- a lifetime at life's beginning. It is
comfortably on the high seat,- holding only at threescore and ten that we liken
Robin in bis lap. The curly head rested It to a weaver's shuttle,
heavily on his shoulder, and bis arims It was. ln July when old John
ached with their.burden, but he never Dearborn drove to the station to
moved, except to brush away the flics, meet the chIldren. Now the white.Aug-
or fan the flushed, face 'of the little ust lilies were standing up sweet and
sleeper with bis bat. tall by the garden fence.

Something in the tired face, the large 'Seems like we've been bure 'most
appealing eyes, and the droop of the always,' said Steven, as they rustled
sensitive mouth, touched her deeply. around ln the bay bunting eggs. His
Sie crossed tie aisle and sat down by face had lost its expression of sadness,
him. so pathetlc in a child, as day after day

'Here, lay him on the seat,' she said, Robin's little feet pattered through the
bending forward to arrange ber shawl old homestead, and no one came to take
for a pillow. him away.

e shook bis head. 'Robin likes best Active outdoor life bad put color In
for me to hold him.' bis face and energy Into bis movements.

'But he will be cooler and so much
more comfortable,' she urged. Taking
the child from his unwilling arms, she
stretched him full length on the im-
provised bed.

Involuntarily the boy drew a deep M
sigh of relief, and leaned back in the
corner. t

'Are you very tired?' she asked.I
lave not seen you playlng with the
other ' hildren.''

'Yes'm,t -hc answered. 'We've cole
such a long way. I have toamuse
Robin all the time be's awake, or'bell
cry to go back home.'

'Where. was your home?' si asked
kindly. 'Tell me about, It.'

He glanced up at her, and witia
child's quick Instinct, knew that ho had
found a friend. The tears thàt hu Lad
been bravely holding back ail the after-
noon for Robln's sake, could no longer
be restralned. -He sat for a minute try-
Ing to wink them away. Then he laid
bis head wearlly down on the window-
sili and gave way to lis grief with
great choking sobs. Mr. Dearbornand his wife were not ex,

She put her arm around him and acting In their-demands, although they
drew bis head down on her shoulder. found plenty for him to do. The work
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was aIl new and pleasant, .nd Robin
Was with hlm everywhere. When h
fed the turkeys, wh'en h picked up
chips, when h drove the cows te. pas-
ture, or gathered the vegetables - for
market, Robin followed him every-
where, like a bappy, dancing sbadow.
- Then when the work was donc, there
were the kittens in the barn and tbe
ýwing in thu apple-tree.. A pond in the
pasture sailed their shingle boats. A
pile of sand, left from building the new
ice-house,*- furnished material for in-
numerable forts and castles. There was
a sunny field and a green, leafy or-
chard. • How could they help but be
happy? It was summer time and they
were together.

Steven's was more than a brotherly
devotion. It' was wlth almost the ten-
dernessof mother-love that he watched
the shining. curls dancing down the
walk as Robin chased the toads through
the garden, or played bide-and-seek
with the butterfies.

«No, the littie fellow's scarcely a mite
of trouble,' Mrs. Dearborn would say
to the neighbors sometImes whCn thlUy
inquired. 'Steven Is real handy about
dressing him and taking care of him,
so I just leave It mostly to him.'

Mrs. Dearborn was-not a very observ-
ing woman, or she would bave seen
why he 'was scarcely a mite of trouble.'
If there was never a crumb left on the
doorstep wbere Robin sat te cat bis
lunch, it was because Big Brother's
careful fingers bad picked up everyone.
If she never found any tracks of little
bare feet on the freshly scrubbed kitch-
en floor, it was because bis watchful
eyes had spied them .first, and he lad
wiped away every trace.

He had an instinctive feeling that if
he would-keep Robin with him, he must
not let anyone feel that he was a care
or annoyance. So bu never relaxed bis
watchfulness in the daytime, and slept
with one arm thrown across him at
niglit.

Sometimes, after supper, when it was
too late to go outdoors again, the rest-
less little feet kicked tboughtlessly

against the furniture, or the meddle-
some fingers made Mrs. Dearborn look
at him warningly over her spectacles
and shake her head.

Sometimes the shrill little voice, with
its unceasing. questions, seemed to an-
noy the old farmer as.e dozed over bis
weekly newspaper beside the lamp.
Then, If It was too early to go te bed,
Steven would coax him over in a corner
to look at the book that Mrs. Estel had
given him, explaining each picture in a
low voice that could- not disturb the
deaf old couple.

It was at these tmues that the old
feeling of loneliness came back so over-
whelmingly. Grandpa and Grandma,
as they called them, were kind in their
way, but even to, their ow children
they bad been undemonstrative and
cold. Often ln the evenings they seom-
ed. to draw so entirely within them--
selves, she with her knitting, and he
with bis paper or accounts, that Steven
flt shut eut, and apart. 'Just the
strangers within thy gates,' le some-
times thought to himself. He lad heard
that expression a long time ago, and it
often came back te him. Then he would
put bis arm around Robin and hug him
up close, feeling that the world was so
big and lonesome, and that he bad no
one else to care fer but him.

(To be continued.)

-
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'DIE-WHIOH I WON'T 1
3A MEMORY.

(By Margaret Suttân BrIscoe.)
But am I going to die, mother ?
Whyr do you ask, my darling? Do

you feel as if you were ?
'I don't know, mother. I never died

before. Father, you tell me.'
'Nonsensel' said the physician. 'Of

course you are not dying. Here, take
your medicine like a good child, and get
well.'

Jere turned away fretfully. 'No, I
am not going to take any more. I am
going to die.

'Take your medicine at once, my
child,' said a steady voice; and the boy,
opening bis lips mechanically, obeyed.
Mr. Barton followed the physician into
the adjoining room.

'Is there a chance?' he asked.
The doctor was looking grave and

annoyed. 'There was,' he replied.
'Who bas been talking in the room?
How bas this idea taken hold of him?'

'No one has suggested it. Jere was
always a precoclous child, you know.'

'Yes; but If we are going to have this
restlessness and fear to fight as well,
why, then-'

'There is no hope?'
'Noue. You may find means to

soothe him. If not-well, do what you
can. I shall return shortly, for smy

part.
Jere looked down at bis father's

bands, as they lay on the pillow near
him. They were not so white, or so
soft, or se small as bis mother's, and the
nails were net so pietty and pink; but
he liked to feel them lift him about ln
the bed, and they refreshed him when
they lay on bis forehead. He moved
now so that bis cheek touched the back
ôf one of them.

'There's father hands and mother
hands, isn't -there?' he said. 'Father,
you'll tell me the truth. Am I going
to die?'

Mr. Barton sat down on the side of
the bed, and gathered bis boy Into bis
arm, lifting the hot restless head upon
bis shoulder.

'Jere, you like to hear father's stories,
don't you? I am going to tell you one.'

'I used to like them when I wasn't
dying. I don't know now.'

'A story of when I was a boy.'
Jere nestled bis forehead against his

father's throat. 'Lift up your head the
littlest bit, father. I like the feel of
your beard.'

Mrs. Barton rose quickly, and walked
over to the window, looking out at a
landscape which she did not see.

'Wien I was a boy-' began ir.
Barton.

'Yes, that's the kind of story thaVs
best. Begin at the very beginning,
father.'

'When I was a boy, there was a great
war going on. I arn not going to tell
yoti about that, though. My story Is Of
one of its soldiers, and I don't think he
knew mucl more of the rights and
wrongs of it than you would.'

'Yeu didn't fight, father?'
'No; I was very little older than you

are. But one of the fiercest of the
battle-fields was near our old horne;
stead, and after the fight was over, your
grandfather, with all the men left on
the farm, went out to help the wound-
ed. The old country doctor went along
ton.

'It was a dark night. They lad to go
out with laxiterns, and so I slipped
through the door behind them, keeping
in the shadow. The first soldier
they ran across was lying on bis
face. One of the men turned him over,
and somebody held a lantern while the
doctor examined him.

'"Dead 1" sald the doctor, with a
nod.

'Then they ail went on, I creeping
after them softly. On my way I lad.to
pass quite close by the dead soldier,
and suddenly I nearly jumped out of
my boots, for I thought I heard a
moan. I was so frightened tbat my
heart stood as still as I did. I walked
over to the soldier's side, my heart go-
ing thump, thump, thump ! Whenu
I got to him, there was no
doubt about It. I heard another
moan. And ths time I wus too scared
to run, but I yelled, "rather!" us lond
as I could.'

&'yes, that's just wbat I would have

done,' said Jere; and his father drew
him closer as he went on.

'My father and the doctor came run-
ning back. They were frightened too,
for they knew my voice.

'I" What's all this?' said the doctor,
and thei I told him that the man he
lad'said was dead was not dead at all,
that I had heard him moaning. The
men came.up with their lanterns; and
the doctor made another examination.
The soldier's leg was broken, and there
was a big hole n his chest.

' " He's as good as dead," said the
doctor. "Here, Tom Barton, you scam-
per home. There are plenty of men on
the field to save, and there's no time to
lose.'
But I cried and begged father not to de-

sert my soldier. At last he told me that
le would leave one of the men with
me, and I might stay by the soldier
until he died.

'"l He's dead now, I believe,"-said the
doctor, fiashing his lantern on the man's
face.

'And as le spoke, the man opened his
eyes, and -said quite distinctly, through
his set teetb, "Die-whicb I Won't!"

'The doctor burst out laughing, knelt
down again, opened the man's
shirt, and staunched the blood
oozing from the hole ln his chest. The

soldier's eyes had closed, and he was
breathing painfully, with long rests be-
tween.'

'I sat down on the ground and took
the soldier's head on my knee, every
now and then wetting his lips as the
doctor had showed me, and dripping
some of the stuff between them.'

The nurse -came iforward with the
medicine, but Jere turned from ber Im-
patiently.

'You wet my lips with it, father, and
drip it ln, like-you did the man.'

Mr. Barton took the cup , moistening
the chIld's lips with the contents, and
pouring the rest slowly down his
throat.'

'That was just the way, father?'
'Yes, that was just the way.'
'Then go on.'
'Wheu my father came back and

found the soldier still breathing, he told
me that the bouse was too full to take
him in, but that I might have him car-
ried to my old mammy's cabin If I
chose and that mammy and I might
see what we could do.

'Early in the.morning I dressed my-
self, and went down to my father's
study, where I got a big sheet of white
paper, and printed on it, in great strag-
gling letters (I could not print so well
as you do, although I was older), 'Die
-whicb I won't!'

'Assoon as my breakfast was over,
I went down to mammy's cabin with
the sheet In my band, and pinned it
securely on the footboard of my sol-
diér's bedstead with two of my mother's
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big bonnet pins. When I turned around
the soldier's eyes were open, and he
lay staring at me.

I thought he was too ill to under-
stand,. for mammy said be was; but
when the doctor came in and bent
over him, my soldier was too weak to
lift bis band, but witb the slowest
movement you ever saw he raiséd bis
finger and pointed to 'Die-which I
won't!

'The doctor looked down at the foot-
board and spelled the words put. Then
he looked at me, "Well, you are a pair
of you," he said. And he burst out
laughing again. I used to think the
doctor the most' leartless being that
ever lived in those days. Now I1under-
stand him, and I know how much bet-
ter it is to laugh than to cry.'

'Even when -people are dying?'
'Yes; even when people are dyln, if

the laugh is the right kind.'
' "You ought te lie dead by rights,"

sald the doctor; "but as you are "not-"
'Wait a minute, father. Don't go on

yet. I'd like one.
'One what, my boy?'
'A "Die-whlch I won'tl
The figure at the window moved sud-

denly.
'What do you mean, my child?' asked*

Mr. Barton.

'I'd like one pinned on the foot of my
bed like the man had.'

There was some silence for a moment,
and when Mr. Barton spoke bis voice
was unsteady., 'Perhaps mother will
make one for you. Were you listening,
dear?'

Mrs. Barton came forward. There
were deep circles about ber eyes, and
her lips, as they set lu a smile, were
quivering. 'Yes, R will make it,' she
said; and she went into the next room.

WhQn she came back she had a
sheet of white paper in ber hand. And
on it, in great black letters, were the
words, 'Die-which I won't.'

Jere looked at it contentedly. 'That's
right, isn't it, father ? Now pin It up for
me just where he had it. 'Tell them
where father.'

'Just at the foot of the bed-a-little
to the right.'

The nurse pinned up the paper, and
Jere read it, slowly, -'Die-which I
won't!'

Mrs. Barton, with a catch In ber
breath and a quick movement, bent
forward. Her busband stretched out
bis arm, and drew ber to him,-whisper-
ing ln ber car.'

'Go on,' said Jere. 'Mother, you
mustn't interrupt.'

Mrs. Barton went back to .the win-
dow, und the story went on. -

'My mother was very good to me.
She used to excuse.me from my lessons,
and I spent long hours sitting by my
soldier's bedside. "You may learn your
lesson there to-day," she woùld say;

aas. UAU1os aosr QJqicKLY AND WAL.KEID OER TO THE wXINDOW.

but as she never gave me any book to
talie with me, I used to wonder what
she meant. Now I understand that. too.
I had a kind of storehouse in my mind,
where I kept things I didn't under-
stand, and wondered over tbem.'

'You understand everything now,
father, don't you?'

Mr. Barton looked down at the
flushed face and listened to the quick
breaths.

'No, not everything; there are some
things which I shahl never understand.
I keep making additions to my store-
bouse.'

Jere's eyes were fastened on the paper
at the foot of the bed; thon on bis own
hand. He was curling up the smiall
fingers, save one which pointed to the
footboard.

Mr. Barton's volce went on steadily.
'At first I was sent from the- rooi
whenever the wounds were dressed,
but after a little the doctor let me come
in and hold things for him. Once when
I was standing by the bedside, I saw
my * soldier's hand groping on the
counterpane, and I put mine into it.
After that I let mammy hold the
things, while I held my soldier's hand
instead. He would turn and look for
it if I was not quite ready. Every
morning when I came in, I would point
to the paper, and the soldier's finger
would point also.'

'Like mine does? See, father!'
'Yes, -just that way. It was a long

time before.be could speak, and Iouger
before he could move-hand or foot'

' " All depends upon being very care-
ful," the doctor said. He used to give
me bis instructions, and I watched my
soldier to see that he did nothing which
he was told not to do. I was very
strict with him.

'" I believe the man is actually going
to get well," said the doctor at last.

'And be did. But it was very slow.
At first he was only allowed.to sit up
in bed for five minutes at a time. I
used to hold the watch. Then lie got
from tie bed to a chair. After that
there was no keeping bim in the cabin.
He would walk out with a stick in one
band. and the other band resting ou my
shoulder. I suppose there was no
prouder boy in the county than I when
I walked my soldier as far as the
bouse, and showed him to my father
and mother.'

'All well, father?'
'Yes, well and strong.'
Jere's eyes turned again to the foot

of ,the bed. 'What did he do with his
paper?'

'What are you going to do with
yours?'

'I would like to do whatever le did.'
'The first day my soldier went out of

that cabin door we unpinned it, and ho
folded it up carefully, and put it in an
inside pocket. He was going to take it
to Lucy, he said.'

'Who is L-Lucy?'
Mr. Barton looked down, bis face

changing suddenly. 'Lucy is bis wife
now,' le said, slowly. 'She was only
bis sweetheart then. She was waiting
for him far away in the mountains.
He told me all about ber. She had no
father or mother, and ber aunt was not
very good to her. My soldier was the
only thing Lucy lad on earth. Ho had
promised that he would come back.'

The nurse advanced again with the
medicine in ber hand. Mr. Barton mo-
tioned lier away. is voice went on
monotonously. What he was saying ho
did not himself know.

Jere's bead lay heavily on bis
shoulder, bis eyelashes rising and droop-
ing slowly. Once bis eyes fastened on
the paper, and bis lips moved.

Mrs. Barton, standing behind ber
husband with clasped bands, bent for-
ward breathlessly.

'Dic-which I won't!' murmured the
childish voice, and the eyelids closed.
The breath came softly and regularly
through the parted lips.

Mr. Barton's voice faltered and broke.
is supporting arms and body romain-

ed motionless, but he -raised bis head
until bis eyes met those of bis vife, and
the overflowing thankfulness in them
answered the question in bers.

Mrs. Barton covered ber face with her
bands, and the nurse, stepping forward,
drew ber gently away, ber own eyes
brimming over with tears.

'It is natural sleep,' she whispered.
'The crisis will pass.'
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HESBA STRETTON AT HOME. suggested Itself to me one evening when was. the youngest ôf three sorns. But
my sister and L were staying at St. nevertheless they were congenial.

(seoned t .page.) - Michael's Mount, In Normandy. We - They were much together, and George
good sister opened the letter and. red, had been into the interesting old would receive more advice' from his (l[1T ATIA
and read again, the encouraglng words church, hewn partly Into a rock, and as young friend, thán froI many men

we comig we heard loud. uch older. George's one- fault was
Charles Dickens. From that time forth groans ln one of the cottages close by. drinking. Every Satur'day,_ regularly,
Charles Dickens hardly ever issued a We went in, and found an old woman as lie received his salary, he would COUPON FOR PART-15.
Christmas number of 'All tli Year In bed, and talked to her for a while. spend a, part on , liquor, and remain
Round,' which had not a contribution And this incident suggested the story.' drunk over Sunday, .coming around -o
from the pen of Miss Hesba Stretton. Miss Hesba Stretton and lier sister again all right' Monday.

Thus time went on; Mr. Smith died, Elizabeth bave always lived together. Arthur,. however, determined to put NORTHERN ,MESSENGER.
and his daughters were left alone. One I am told that it is always a risk for a stop to these weekly excesses, and de-
of them married, but Elizabeth and two sisters to-do this,-lwhy it _should be liberately set about doing it one Satur- Cut ont and send witb 4 three-
'Hesba' stayed together; the former so any more than. if sister and brother, day, not long after he had formed the cent stamps to Coupon Department
bravely going into the world as a daily or mother and children live together, I determination. 'Northern Messenger' Ofce, Mont-
governess, and returning after each day's cannot, for the life of me, imagine,- They received their salary together,
work to the lodgings in Manchester but in-the present case it. bas been an as usual, ind, while Arthur-was putting r •

where the other was plying her magic entire success. It is charming, refresh- on bis coat, George slipped out and was
pen, and weavingsstory after story. Of ing, to see these two, sisters together, gone. Arthur hurried after ,him. He
course, you ail know that Infinitely ten- both women of strong individuality, knew lie doubtless would be in a certain
der and touching story, 'Jessica's First both very different from each other, saloon across the street, and, total ab- p.__
Prayer.' Well, 'Jessica's First Prayer' and yet both so closeIsup- stainer' as- he was, he rushed in. There
went into the world from those lodg- pose the secret of their union lies in was George.
ings in Manchester. That It would be the fact that-the one is the complement 'Oh, I say, come on!' saidArthur. .Prov. or State
a success, everybody expected, because of the other, and. that neither bas at- 'And, coaxing and wheedling, he got
by then anything Miss Stretton might tempted that..hopeless task in which so George, who had had only a couple of
write was sure to be a success. But it often you sec members of one family glasses, to follow him out.
was- more than that; it was a triumph, wear out their own and embitter eacb 'Now; I .want you to go home,' said
and it made the author famous all over other's lives, namely, to convert those Arthur, when they had gained* the
the world, and was translated into I with whom they live to their own views street.
do not know how many foreign and in everything. 'What for?' growled George.
very uncanny-looking languages, such For a good many years after they left 'Because I want you to keep sober
as Arabie, Mahratte, Bulgarian, Sing the'North, they lived on the borders of over to-morrow; and you know you won't
halese, Malagassy, etc., etc. Epping Forest, where,. I belleve, the do it if you don't go home.' COUPON FOR
'And still the fertile pen went on and nightingales gave such concerts at mid- 'Well, let me have one more drink,

on, and on. I asked Miss Hesba Stret- night in May, that they became a verit- and I will,' replied the older man. AIR IN WTER COLORS.
ton, the other day, how many books able annoyance; and the sisters, bereft 'Will you take what I do, if I go in
she had written altogether. She shook of their night's rest,. had to fly the place .with you?' asked Arthur.,
her head, with ber gentle, quiet smile, eventually. Curiously enough, the He assented, and they .went into the Peristile, to Plaisancesaying, 'I really could not tell you.' Nor Stretton family Is entirely devoid of an next saloon, where Arthur called for
could lier sister, but you know*there ear for music. The*literary and artistie ginger ale for two. George 'was not
are a good many, d6n't you? Short vein- runs very strongly through the entirely satisfied, but, as Arthur paid
stories and long, some -cheery and family, and cornes out in generation the bill, le drank bis mild substitute, Northern Messenger.
bright, others sad and pathetie, but all after generation, but they honestly con- and came away without a word. Once
what we in these restless days call fess that, except on rare occasions, more in the street, the old passion Any 'Messenger'Coupon with
'readable,'' and there. breathes the music is not a joy.to thiem. seized him. -8, will secure a part. Men-
spirit of radiant and steadfast faith and For several years,.recently, the sisters 'I will have some. liquor!' he cried, tion part required when order-
hope and charity, which form the basis have trafelled about on the Continent, wrenching bis arm fron bis com- ig. Cut ont this coupon and
of the writer's character. To give you mostly in Switzerland and Italy, and I panion's. a21 as above,
an instance of the popularity of -Miss fancy there ,are few interesting places 'Very .well,' said Arthur, calmly. 'But
Stretton's books. I think I may tell you, in these two countriès withi which the wait just a moment. Do you see Name
without a breach of confidence, that one Miss'. Strettons are , not familiar. . But Striver over there?'
of lier short stories, which is sold at a no preoccupation with lier literary George looked, and beheld one of bis Om -
shilling, and in which b'er share in the work, no foreign tours, have been; able customary companions lying senseless
profits amounted to a penny on each to interfere with Miss Stretton's good on the edge of the road. It:was a dark' Prov. or Sate
copy sold, bas yielded no less than £400 and steadfast ivork- in the cause of cold night, and the -rain began to drip or
to -ber. those who labor and are heavy laden.' steadily down. The thin clothing of

Miss Stretton Is a very carefulbut a it was she whb started in Londoithe the por- wretch li the road clùng to 
rapid writër. 'Hester Morley' she wrote noble work which:- Is now, bélng done hlm, water-soaked.
three times, because she could not get .by the National Society for-the Pieven- 'Now,.Striver' awful drunk, and I've
it quite to ber liking., tion of Cruelty to Children; she vho- got to -get him home,' continued-Arthur,

One of the books whiclh as always worked lard in order that the poor in a confidential tone. - 'I can't do it
appeared to me as among the cleverçst starvelings'in the ilûterior of Russia alone, thougli, and so you'll have to help ADVERTISEMENTS.
of Miss 'Stretton's works is 'The Doc- might be saved from a cruel death, me.'
tor's Dilemma.' Indeed, it is quite a when, two orý three years ago, a famine George was willing, and together they BOOK AGENTS NOW IS YOUR TIME
marvel to me how anyone could write fell upon the agricultural districts, and, lifted the prostrate man, together they o",ne'aso° mnan ar n ca 1
a long story with so intricate and-diffi- instead .f the, pensant reaper bringing got him home. He chanced to live next ro
cuit a plot, of which, nevertheless, even in the harvest of grain, 'the reaper door to George, and Vickers, partially OyREV. FRAN . OLARK Pesden rld
the most careless reader need never whose name is Death,' swept over the sobered by bis exertions, was induced So2 o i Ee or e a uîiferauin

lose a single thread. Some of the scenes land, and gathered in lis cruel harvest to go in and lie down. Arthur stayed One agent sold 200 lits own townB anUer, a lady.
and aIll the delicate and vivid back- of human lives. - near the bouse for an hour or more. r8in one Edeavor Sociy; another -I nidays. 80.0

mor. agenta wanted ai once for Fat 1 nd Christmas work.
ground of this novel are taken from They have founded a branch of the The rain came relentlessly down, like oigihsetme cEremxtteono ndrance. for eau
life. Miss Elizabeth Stretton wishing Popular Book Club at Han, with the remorse upon a contrite soul. Still Termsand e ixl Hwerruisr i rerriulam tEa
to add conversational French to ber ac- object of circulating, among the work- Arthur stayed and waited, until all fear WoiT1INQTO • Hartord, conn
complishments as teacher, the two ing classes, good books, and of awaken- that George might get out again was
sisters went to a school in'Normandy ing new interests in the minds of those passed; and then hie walked away.
where they. meant to board. And there whose lives are otherwise not over -Monday morning came, and with ift
they themselves went through the bright. The library at' Ham is only a George to the store. The sun was warm UV
nilserable experiences of the heroine of few months old, but 1,200 volumes have and briglht and the whole earth seemed
'The Doctor's Dilemma.' been taken out (at the rate of %d. a tenfold more glorious for its late tears. PLEASE MENTION TRE " NORTHERN MESSEN-

It Is not surprising. Indeed it seems week, for the originators wisely con- Upon seeing Arthur, George rushed up GER" WHEN.REPLYlNG TO ANY ADVER.
only a very natural thing, that the éider that the loan of a good book i to ,him with outstretched hand. TISEMENT THEREIN. TIS WILL ALwAYS
American Tract Society sent its .-gold worth the sacrifice- of that sum), and 'God bless you, My boy!' le said. 'I BE ESTEEMED A FAVOR BY BOTH ADVER-
iedal, which Is now and'then awarded the villagers begin to appreciate this had a grand good Sabbath yesterday, , TISERs AND PUBLISHERS.

to the writer of the best book or pam- 'new venture' very keenly. with my wife and the little folks. 'Pon .GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.
phlet with a religions basis, to Miss Pray do not think that in telligg you my honoi', sir, I thank..you! I haven't
Stretton. It Is a beautiful large medal, the foregoing I have done more than been sober. a Sunday in many a day
inscribed on one side, 'Awarded to given you a very fragmentary sketch before.'

esba Stretton, for volume "A Night of what seems to me a singularly useful And, lie turned hastily away, vith a
and a Day." by the American Tract life. • My pen las felt clumsy, 'ail halfrchoke in bis voice. B R E A K F A S T-S U P P E R.
Society, 1876,' and on the other, 'The through. But when, in.future, you read Arthur breathed - a little prayer of 'By a thorough knowielge of the natural laws which
George Wood Medal. For premium Miss Stretton's books, I hope you wili thanks, and went cheerily on -with bis g°vern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and hi

Tract on the Glory of Christ.' read them with the greater interest and work.- S.-S. Times.' aocoa, Mi. Epa has provided for our breakfas ansd
'How do you .work, Miss Stretton?' I admiration since .you know that the ape a riaticy yravote average vhlch nay save us

nah lîcav doctos' bui. It le yi tho judîicions useo!
asked, in the' dusk of that lovely. pence- writer's life is as good as her stories, sBc articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually
fuI April evening, as we went down the and that she practises what she Thc religion taught by Zononster m bitui u til strong eno i to rosist oven' tondenci' te

th b sùmed p lnthe ett, 'God isclundode O o! mts aladles are floating aroundsplendid avenue of old elms leading to preaches.-Hulda Friederichs, in cthe urready to attack wherever there la a weak point. 'e
lam House. 'Have you a special meth- 'Young Woman.' . thoughts, good words, good deeds.' nia oscavo nani a fatal sha t b lerping ourselves %voit

_________________________________________fortified iiih paîre bloosi and a properli' nourialhed frange.
0( according ft which you work out S-ciuserviceazeite.
ail your Ideas' 'No,' she replied, .I Mad esimply with boiling water or niik. sold ony in
cannot say that I have. An idea occurs A REWARD 0F PERSISTENCY ADVERTISEMENTS. ,>.maeitas b rs, labed thus:
to me that seems to be suitable. and it enaus ysur sress Honceopathio ohemista, London, England.
becomes the peg on which to hinS a Tau iNciinT. tu mette O a d soheo
story. I do not work out the "plot" öf (By. Clement AdelbeÈt.) uL)r re °uar'r f>Ÿt.uwrka°efy"ora H EN a . S -
a story before I begin it, and it offen n ooalfi"weryoniv.sensyouradresana THE NORTHERN MESsENGERisprintrdandub-
happens that the people in a story do They worked together in the saime r" a oriu."bar ;e olishedeveryfortnlghtat the 'Witness' Building, at
things which I . should never have store. For convenience, we will call ieday. lIlPER LVERWARE CO. s2 WIsdsor, nt. the corner of Craig and St. Peter streets, in the city
thought they wuould do at the outset.' them Arthur . Duniway and George o! Montreal, by John nedpath Dougali, o!'Montreal.

'And have you a favorite âmong your Vickers. Arthur was a young fellow of Ai business communications should be addressel
own books?' sôme:nineteen summers; lis companion, y h durab and ' John Dougall & Son.' and ail letters to the Editor

'Yes, as a piece 0f literary work I like a man of thirty, or thereabouts. George cure etfectea. sena ror sealed eca Bhould be addresoed Editor of the "Northern
Michel Lorio's Cross' best. The Idea lad a wife and two children; Arthur auE LSTIIU5S S., Nasen Temiple, Chlego Meseenger."


